
\
JAMIA MILLIA ISLAMIA. JAMIA NAGAR. NEW DELHI-IIOO25

LOCAL ADVT. NO. r8/2019-20 DATED 13.03.2020

Applications on the prescribed application tbrrns are invited for the engagement of one Cuest
Teacher fbr teaching of Physics in the Department of Applied Science & HLrmanities (r-r Rs. 1500r- per

period. subject to maximum ol Rs. 50,000i- per month during the Academic Session 20 l9-20. I'he
Application lorms may be submitted in the ofllce o1'the Head. Departrnent ol Applied Science &
Hurnanities. Jarnia Millia Islamia latest bv 23.03.2020.

OUALIFICATION:

Elieibility (A or B) :

A,
i) A Master's degree with 55% nrarks (or an equivalent grade in a point-scale wherever the

grading system is tbllowed) in a concerned/re levant/a llied subject fiorr an lndian University,
or an equivalent degree fiom an accredited tbreign university.

iit Besides tulfilling the above qualitications. the candidate must have cleared the National
Eligibility Test (NE't) conducted by the UCCI or the ClSlR. or a similar test accredited by the

UCC. like SLEITSET or who are or have been awarded a Ph. D. Degree in accordance with
the University Grants Commission (Minimurn Standards and Procedure fbr Award of
M.Phil./Ph.D. Degree) Regulations. 2009 or 2016 and their amendments f'rom time to time as

the case mav be exempted lrom NET/SLET/SET :

Provided. the candidates registered fbr the Ph.D. programme prior to July ll. 2009. shall be

governed by the provisions of the then existing Ordirrances/Bye-laws/Regu lations of the

Institution ara,arding the degree and such Ph.D. candidates shall be exempted tiom the
requirement of NET/SLET/SET for recruitment and appointment of Assistant Profbssor or
equivalent positions in LJ n iversit ies/Co lleges/lnst it ut ion s subject to the tulflllrnent o1' the

fbllowing conditions :-

a) The Ph.D. degree of the candidate has been arvardcd in a regular mode:
b) The Ph.D. thesis has been evaluated by at least trvo external examinersi
c) An open Ph.D. viva voce ofthe candidate has been conducted;
d) The Candidate has pLrblished two research papers tiorn his/her Ph.ll. work. out of which

at least one is in a refereed journal;
e) The candidate has presented at least two papers based on his/her Ph.D work in

conl'erences/senrinars sponsored/lunded/supporred b1' the UGC / ICSSR/ CiSIR or any

similar agency.

I"he./ufillment oJ the.se condition.s i.s to be certi/ied h.tt the Registar or the Dean (Acadenic

l\/uirs1 o,l the Unitersif.y c'onc'erned.

Note: NET/SLET/SIIT shall also not be required fbr such Masters Programnres in disciplines lbr
which NE'f/SL.El'/SE'f is not conducted by the LIGC'. CISIR or similar test aocredited b) the

Ll(lC. like Sl-E't/SET'.
oR

B. The Ph.D degree has been obtained fiorn a tbreign universitr'/institution with a ranking
among top 500 in the World University Ranking (at an1'tinre) by anl,one olthe fbllowing: (i)

Quacquarelli Symonds (QS) (ii) the Times Higher Education (THE,) or (iii) the Academic
Ranking ol World LJniversities (ARWtJ) olthe Shanghai Jiao Tong University (Shanghai).



Note:-
l. Appiicants are requested to kindly submit the prescrihed Application lrornr in the concerned DepartnrenvCentrc.

J I\1I .

2. '[hcrc rvill no tee lbr Iilling up the application form lbr the atrore posrtions.
3. lhe l)eparrmt:nt \\'ill scrcen the application ol the candidates and r.i'ill call tirr intervievr accordirrgll.
;1. lhe engagcnrent of the (iuest Teachers rvill be u.c.l. the elate ol taking classes (but not belbre the date ot l,ocal

Sclection ('omrrittcc) lirl the Academic Session 2019-20 rrr till \ac,rnc\ e\its or till lunher orders rlhicherg is
gar I icr.

,5. Selection againsl. \ aoanc\ shall not con I'er' on the appointee anl right of permanent appointmenrregu lat ization.
6. Separate applii;ation should be submitted lbl each pust.
7. Relaxatiorr. i1 any. shall be as per the L.IGC guidelines and orher regulaton bodies.
8. 'l 

he Nurrber of positions advertized herein are prol isional and may var1.
9. i'he prescribed qualitications and erperience are mininrunr and thc ncre l'act that a r:andidatc possesses the same

\\ill not entitle himlhet lbt being called firr inter.,iera. lhe [.]niversitr resenes the right to restrict the candidates tt.r

be called lirr intetrieri to a reasonable number on the basis ol qualifications and erperience higher than thc
nrinitrut.n prescribed or by any other condition that i1 ma,\ decm llt. '[he tJnilersitl' ma) constitute a Screening
(lommittcc to scrutinize the applications and short-listing the candidates.
A rclaration ol 5yo ma) be prorided liom 55% to i09/6 ot the nrarks at the Master'sr(iraduate level lbr thc
SC','S1TOBC' (Non Creamv Layer) Physically and r isually handicapped candidates.
A relaration ol 59o rnay be provided fiom 559/o to 50% ol the Marks to thc Ph.l) degree holders. irho haVe passcd

l().

ll.
their Master's degree prior to Igth September. 1991.

12. Relevant grade li'hich is regalded as equivalent ot 55ozo uhcrc the grading svstem
t.ni\ersit) shall also lre considered eligible.

13. Ihe eligibilitl ot candjdates uill be detelrrined as on thc last dirte ol suhmission of'Applicarion frrrms.
l'1. Qualitications. experience. etc. \\ill Lre reckoncd as on tl.rc last rjate lirr receipt ol lilled-in applications i.c.

2J.03.2020. ( lear photocopies of all irnportant certiflcates must bc attaohed r.vith thc application.-fhe request lirr
including an-r r.locunrents/in lbrmation to thc applioation lirrms alier thc lirst date ol'subnrission o1'applications shall
not be cnteftoired and no correspondcnce u ill bc made in this legard.

15. (a) lhc.lamia rcscrvcs the right to cr,olie a unitbrm and reasonable criterion firr short-listing ot eligrble candidates.
if necded.
(b) .lamia also reserrcs right to gile prelerence 1o those rrhti possess higher qualilications.

16. (landidatc musl cnclosc the attcsted copies ot degrccs. diplomas and mark-sheets elc. giving reterencre ol'
erpcricncci published t'ork rvith application lirrm.

17. Incorrplete application or application on ptain paper r.vill nor be entertained and is liable to be reiected.
18. Knou'ledge ot trrdu and liindi is a desirable qualiircation tbr all Leaching posts.
19. lhe l.lnir,ersit) reserves the right to hold/not to hold Selection ( onrnrittee tbr any or dll ot'the posl(s).
20. Canrassrng. in anr tirrm or on behalfol the candidate l'ill he a disqualificatirin.

is fbllorved bt rccognized

qualiilcations and applicat ron

complete in all respect to the
befbre 23.03.2020.

l-he candidates nlay download detailed advertisement along with the
form fiom the LJniversity's website httpl//imi.ac.in and send it with
Dean. Faculty ol'Dentistr,y- . JMI concerned Deparlment / C'entre on or

Dated: 13.03.2020 ui) IPS
Registrar

Copy ol the fbllowing with the requesl to give it due pLrblicity without incuning any expenditure on behalf ol
the Jamia Millia lslamia:-

l. fhe Secretary to V ice-C hancellor, JMI;
2. I'he Assn. Registrar, Registrar Seoretariat. JMI. S\\-

(Sabihullah Khan)
Asstt. Registrar (RPS)


